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It tb brutrr or Thomas hood. '...:. . . ,
, fbf MkMtWMlWMRk. '
f '' Ia aaa wb left Mk MmImiM;

" ' WW, aa wbila nrniUaf (a miltk, r. '. 'f- th anaw aad aituranm mnrtWI '

I .
rr, Vb sax .aaa fc hum o ha,

Plam aaa aarmd U parerty lap .

.fr a knack aa tbe taM. fafea
(MttmHWiwitapP.

? faaabl I Mln talMfaiie yant tadiea ..........
' WluaeanMaiaf af mirth or jollity,
tuB am wfe wkmh mart put threat m.Jl.m.
. na ttMi'w'iu qui'?.

fl

' Yet lUny la 4 what I la able,

; And I hop yoa Mil Ml be affrwrt. .

If it wkiek if fcts4 tkraaffc ubl.
waaaH memo with ito poiat iwilal Maatad.

I ia Uk tint ijan ef ippi(
Tbair Hoy aa Un apeae;

may ia their Amu .m aaafla Bapping,, ,

Yhs lappem m amre mppereee. '..
'la feat, it a mm. .hat bwlWrig

TMfamaitBftiraMdiaun;
When they fin ta a baesamr mat abikifra,

They eartainlj ask mUfmu aaa

T araetma raralttr. lifuaj-- ,

- ' - Ta my mind bat Kola aaa pram;
jvaaa a, ubwe ara eaMaatrf taiftt&f. i

H.i '

Yaar peat ban af failing ta dead
- With all aaa temact fee near merite --

May ha tamlTd aaot tbie bead
Manly amaiaf m.frMamofapitit. ; .

!

kef ffceeti ara aat math ua.4 ta vriiiif . j

AW m elnm tab eptatle. I mink. j

JJ tiaoa aeaa Vat the ephiu of darkemc
J

Caa areaerlr dabbi. ia ink.
a . " i

111 leaimft, laaa, my An Mn. Mailt,
' Ami I aopt It may aa ta jm faaa;
fcatataar ii'iajtrtffctlraraall, it

U tba lait jom wit vat Aaa Ton HooL

"Wife! wife! our covr'a dead cboked
ith turnip !" '

"I told you so! I always knowraj
he'i choke herself with them tarnipt."

. "Bat it was pumpkin a darned big
Jnc.

VWL it'a all the aame. I kuowed
ill along how it would be. Nobod but
ft ninny like yon, would feed a cow on
pumpkins that wasn't chopt."

."The pumpkins was thopt. And
twan't the pumpkins, nuther, what cho-

ked her; 'twas the tray the end on't is
ticking out of her mouth now."

"Ugh! Ugh! There goes my bread
tray. No longer ago than yesterday. I
told you the cow'd awnllow tho tray "

Lccid. Strangtr, tofat Dutchman.
Can you tell me where Peter Snider

lires V
" Beter Snider ; yaw turn der meet-

ing house round, cross der river up stream
ly der mill pond, and Uke der right hand
.Mw mill by der left, climb a hill and
eoeje down again mit der priar lot pe-'bi- nt

your pack, and der man vat crind
der mil! mit one plinc eye, vill dell you

iliKiKa Talk. A farmer's daughter
waa'Ttsited by a rustic youjlgster, who,
finding it difficult to keep up the conve-

rsation, asked the girl, after an tnibarrass- -

ing silence had prevailed for sorno time.
" if she knew of anybody thot w onted to
Inya shirt?" ;
., ';lfo, I don't," sliercpli!; iavciou
pna to sell?"
' 4,0b, bo." said he, "I only aked to

mulct talk." ' ' " ;
p in Fleming, wlioise wife

TiJ been for some days lying at the point
f death, was fillinz the air with his gdcf,

when ha happened to look up and beheld
ballon coming down from the cicada.

He was so frightened at' the apparition,
that he waa barely able to stagger into
Xbe house, and exclaim :

"Mein Gottl mein Gott! ter tuyfil is

toming after mein wife !'r

. ."Do my tars deceive me?" said An-gost-

Fitzpop, in a rapture, at the opo

Si " can iese bo soun.U of Ileaven, or
da my ears deceive me ?"
""Your ears may deceive you," said

old Roger, in a semi-audib- voice, " but
they don't deceive anybody else they
are the only true indox we have of your

' 'character."

As a clergyman was burying a corpse,
a woman came and pulled him by the
sleeve, in the middle of the service, "sir,

wiir., I must speak to yon immediately."
" Wall, then, what is the. maUer ?"

. "Why, sir,' you are going to bury a
man who died of the small pox, near my
poof nnsband, who never had it." st'
J, Fixe. One old chap at the State Fair,
ortehearing some men conversing together
about Aliuard Fillmore being present,

.exclaimed "Fillmore Fillmore let's
una wht did ha do? VYu't he tin for
something oiice t" " We left him trying
to think what Fillmore was tip for, and
mentally exclaimed "Sich is greatness."

Buffcdu Timet.

In one of, tho courts, lately, there was a
long and learned discussion as to whether
a witness should be allowed to answer
the question, ''What did Mary say?"
Three Judges gave long and elaborate

--opinions in the affirmative-,--an- the ones-v-- r
.1.- 'i- -.ilion ' uejog rcptuueu, iuo, austTcr was,

"Not a word." -

. Fred, the Prince of wags, was getting
thorn rather late, and a little happy,

when, passing- - by a dark alley, a huge
two fisted fellow stepped out, seized Lira

' "by tha collar, and demanded his money.
!" said Fred; "money; I have

none ; bet if yon will hold on a moment,
I will give you my note for thirty days."

'An exchange paper talis of a parson
who prefaced his sermon with, "My
frien&, lot ns say a few words before we

..begin." . This is about equal to tha chap
who took a short nap before he went to

i a crowd, looking at the body of a man
killed on. the railroad, a fat Dutchman

. .made the remark, "In the midst of life we
aoiD. ixgaDCT5, j saia

s and Irishman, "yon may well say that,
lor be owed me two dollars." I T

A Pennsylvania editor, in an appeal
- to his patrons, says : :

"The editor wants grain, pork, tailowj

1. and anything else that he ean eat.',' v.

A.Mrs. Biahop. advertises in a New i

.Yark paper, that she will preach ''on ffo
eorios boMomhn pit," uT-n-U-

" eeate free !" I

, ; So Sugar from Chinese CaaeT ;

We are becoming tired of the intermin-
able Sorgho speculation, and are begining
to think that the plant will not amount to
much after all the fuss that has been
made about it. In a recent conversation
with an eminent sugar refiner in this city.
he gave it as his opinion that dry Sugar
cannot, nndar any circumstances, be ob-

tained from the China cane, more especi-
ally if it be raised in a northern climate.
Thin confirms the opinion of Dr. Hayes,
published in No. 52, VoL XII, of the
Scientific American. As a ceneral thin?.

W C'
! the plant will not mature, or, in other
words, it will not ripen so as to perfect
the changes which the sap must necessar-
ily go through in order to make sugar. '

The presence of n sweet taste does not
necessarily indicate 6ugar. . Honey, by

! the curious practical chemistry of the bee.
can be made from starch, potatoes, old
ragt, dec, in fact, by the action of acids,
any substance that has starch in its com-

position can be made to yield a sweet,
but such a sweet will not granulate; and
no doubt we shall continue to bear fre-

quent complaints that the Chinese cane
will produce nothing except a syrup.

Sugar is an active principle, just as
morphine, quinine, &c, are active prin-- !
ciplcs of opium and Peruvian bark; and
as the juice of tho poppy will not yield.
morphine unless well ripened, so also the
common cane will not yield sugar nnlesa
it is thoroughly ripe. The common New
Orleans sugar does not yield as much
dry sugar as the Cuban, by reason of the
fact that the former is more frequently

jmado of green cane. The process of
making New Orleans sugar is the same
as all others, namely, by simple crystali- -
ZAtian. and tha mora ulnwlv it is rarriad
on, the greater is the resulting product.
Scientific American.

. - Earn and Beef. --

As this is the season for preparing these
family comforts, wo will give the result
of our own erperienct in tho matter. We
have read a number- - of receipts on the
subject, some of Uiera rather complex,
aud attended with some trouble. We
have tried them aud found them to effect
the same object with far less trouble. ,

To prepare our hams and beef for
smoking, we first pack them into a cask,
and then pour over them apicklo, suffic-

ient to cover them, made in the following
manner. For each gallon, we use salt
petre oz,.salaratus oz, good molasses
1 pint, or brown sugar 1 lb arid good
Turks Island, or rock salt, sufficient to
make it bear tip an egg, endwise. The
sugar or molasses, may be increased, add
libitum. The whole must be boiled, and
well skimmed, when just at the boiliug
point, and poured over the meat when
cold. We have recently seen directions
for pouring the pickle on hot; but we have
not tried it. The moat may remain in
this pickle until yon are ready to smoke
it in the spring, without injury.' ' Follow
these simple directions, and you will have
as good hams '

3 you can have by the
most elaborate process. Beef, if free from
llood, rnay be packed wjth 'fhe hams,
without injury to either. i.' V

Sum.Tarjvi roa Sroc Many farm-

ers till iwglect their animals In Winter,
f eeding them fim tho stack-yin- l, in the
open srM .This practice is not only ?,

but very expensive. It takes a
third mora of. hay to carry a cow through
tho winter by this method, and with the
lest of hay she will not come out in good
conuiuou. t arm siauio are a eudsh-tut- e

for fodder, and an animal sheltered
in them is much more easily kept in high
fieshr Then, by stabling animals, we
csn save all the manure, which is quite
too large an item for farmers in this age
Ad throw away. Many who have large
farms, and do not wish to build a barn
Lrg .enough to hold all the hay and
grain, build several small barns in differ-

ent meadows. These save the carting
of both hay and of manures. Jn no case
should hay be foddered out to cattle
without some kind of shelter. A hovel
opening to the south can be made very
cheaply, and with light walls and thatch-
ed roof, it will keep cattle quite comfort-
able. : They will save the cost of building
ia a single winter-- Now is the time to
put them up. .

""Listek, On, Faemeb6! "The revolt in
India is the harbinger of famine; one
hundred and eighty millions of human
creatures will need large supplies of food
from the products of other regions. The
army of India, the transport fleet for that
army and its supplies, tho necessities
growing out of the disturbed state of that
great English dependency, will call for
much of our surplus beef, pork and flour.
The two last named articles are the pro-

duct of every year, but beef requires years
of nourishment before it is ready for nse,
The wicked wanton waste of breeding
power which ia the besettinz sin of
American farmers, ought to be checked.
Every farmer ought to be required to give
an account of himself who kills a female
calf. Wi ought to present evtfy 4'eov'
talf" for Jivt year to come.; Uy this
method we might soon- - have a supply of
beef not only1 for ourselves, but for any
emergency abroad."

Sores oh Horses axd Cattlx. Lime
and lard. Bays a correspondent of the
Maine Farmer, aro the bet application
to old sores of any kind I know, especially
if the bone is any' affected. Take good
&tyne lime, slake dry, and sift through a
fine seive. Put the flour in a bottle, cork
tight, and keep it in a dark place, from
light and air, and it will keep good for
years. Take one part of lime to three
parte , of lard, in bulk,, and mix tbem
well, cold, and apply a proper quantity
to the sore twice a day, and cleanse well
each time with soepsud. If the sore
descends below the outward opening, it
most be opened to tbe bottom or it will
not heal sound. If the bone be' affected,
the sore probably will not'. heal, and
ought not to, till the hone shall be healed.
Sores healed nnder this treatment always
heal sound. If fnnens be in the sorerthis
ointment will clear it all out, tand will
keep it out.- -

Bakes Cor Meal Pctidtho. To sev-
en heaping. lsbU spoonfuls' Indian meal
add onednart boiling milk, one can mo- -
lasses, a little salt and hotter. : Stir all
well tother,"and just si it toes into the
hot oven, put in a enpful of coKI water or'. . ."1 1 Tl I 1 m

raiis. drkb tnn?e quarters oi an nour. '

atsefiil.anV nrks.
, ';: "Safcbatli" aad 'Sttaday.",; . ..

'' A correspondent of the Notea and
QneHes, says the only words nsed in En-
glish for the first day of tha week, before
the exi&Unce of Puritanism, were Sunday
and Lord's Day. The former of those
expressions, waa used by our Saxon an-

cestors with all other Teutonie nations.
The latter was adopted from the Christian
form of Southern Europe. - Saturday, in
Italian, still retains the Hebrew name of
8abato. The word for 8nnday in Russian
means resurrrection, "identifying the day,
as the southern nations do, though more
significantly? with the great triumph of
Christian faith."

D'Israeli, in his Commentaries on the
Lifeof Charles I, fixed the reiga of JMw V
bth and the vear 1500 as tbe 1
when Sunday was called Saturday
Sabbiti.) He says: '

It was in the reign of Elizabeth, during
the unsettled state of the National relig-
ion that a aect arose among those reform-

ers cf tbe reformed who were known by
the name of Sabbatarians. ;

Also that O
John Knox, the great reformer of Scot-

land, was the true father of this new doc
trine in England, though Knox waa tne
bosom friend of Calvin. (Vol. ii, e. 16,
p. 353.). .

Calvin was opposed, as were indeed
Luther and the ether great reformers of
that day, to Knox's views of 8unday;
Knox himself was behind some of the
present day Professors, if a tradition at

'Geneva is true.
That when John Knox visited Calvin

on a Sunday he found his austere coadju-
tor bowling on a green. At this day,
and in that place, continnes D'Israeli, a
Calvanist preacher after his Sunday Ser-

mon will take his place at a card-tabl- e.

This question is so much involved with
the death of Charles. I, and the rise of
the commonwealth, that D'Israeli has
treated it very largely in the 15th' and
16th chapters of his second volume, and
with great erudition, judgment and taste,

Sotton Trant. . . .. r

A Trout Fish Liviho is a Well
Twestt-1-' ive Years. air. t . Hoyt. a
correspondent of the Country Gentleman,
writing from South-Eas- t, New York,
November 19th, says:

- "Can any one tell how long a trout
fish' will live? Twenty-fiv- e years tbe
post summer Fcame on the farm where I
now am. Almost the first work that I
did after getting in my spring crops, was
to drain a bog swamp, the outlet of which
leads into the Uroton nvei. i nad an
old Scotchman to do the ditching. Ode
day he broucht up a trout fish about the
size of a man's little finger, in his
whiskey incr. ( by the by we nsed a little
on tlw farm then.) ' I put it in the well
near the house, and it is there now, grown
to. a goodly size say about a foot long,
and lanre in proportion. It has been fed
bnt very little; once in a while some one
throws in a grasshopper, or cricket, to
see him ?atch it. The well is thirty feet
deep, and water hard, and down
noai ly to the bottom, and then again ris
es to near the top. lie has been taken
Out a few times to clean the well, bnt
not tor the last five years. Friday last.
I cot a grasshopper, the last one 1 expect
to sec this fall, and gave it- - to liim. The
water is now twenty-fiv- e feot deep, but it
hardly touched the surface before be had
it, If any one has a fish older than mine,
I would like to know it.
' A ValcaulK IUxica. Among the reiki
in the Escurial. the Queen of s'pain s pal
ace. are said to be. a .consecrated host,
800 years old, in a surine of silver;
hair of our Saviooi's Lead, or beard;
which' haa not ascended;' eleven7 of the
thorns of the crown of- - thorns with
which the Eoinans crowned him; a piece
of the cord with which the Romans bound
him; a piece of the sponge with which
they cave him vinegar to drink; a piece
of one of the nails,' dec. all memorials of
Roman doings; one of the babies that
Herod killed; 300 heads of saints; parts
of the heads of 11,000 virgins; 600 arms
and bones, and numberless other relics of
corruption. These perhaps, account for
the corruption of the Spanish court
What can we expect from a Queen who
lives in'such a charnel-house- ? The won
der is that she ia no worse.

i Washiso VYrroows. lne nicest ar
ticle for washing windows is deer skin J
as no particles come off to adhere to the
glass and make it look like as if washed
with festhjrs. : There is no need of any-

thing larger than a hand basin for wash-

ing windows. The great splash some
people make in the exercise of their art
is useless, and is moreover, deleterious.
When the water is permitted to run down
in large quantities over the glass, it dis
solves the putty, and soon-loose- the
panes from their setting, and also stains
the glass. 1 wo pieces ofwun leatner,
and a bowl of suds are all that are ne-

cessary. Wipe the glass first with a
wet cloth or leather, and after ii has be
come dry, with the dry cloth, and it will
look far more clear than it rinsed in
dozen pails of water.

Scarlet Fxteb. It is said that sever-
al Physicians have tested the application
of fat bacon in cases of bcarlet t ever.
Dr. Lindsay, of Washington, upon whose
authority tbe remedy was published nbout
a year ago, aays:

My plan is, to have the whole body
nibbed with the inside rind of fat uneook
ed bacon, during the whole course of the
disease, and to depend upon- - the tincture
of iodine, applied freely once, twice or
three times in the twenty-fou- r hours,jjJ
arrest the anginons affection.'1 Bu j
case (and that left the city convalescent
lenninaioa. lauuiy. oesiues anoiuer one
which J saw in consultation, in which
this trectment was applied.

bu-- x DaassEa. lbe following recipe
for making old silk look as good as new,
is from a recen publication: "Unpick
the dress, put it into a tub, ami cover it
with cold water; let it remain an hour;
dip it np and down; but do mot wring it;
hang it up to drain; iron it very damp,
and it will look beantifuL : i .

.' .' s ia. e 1 a a. r
. Ccre to the Locx-ja- We see it

stated upon what seems good authority,
that the lock-ja- w can be relieved instant
ly dt putting a piece ot copper ta tmme

idiati' contact witn the wonnd. tfcateaaaed

.
Simple

.
remedies are fmfoeri'tlV- the

,most potent.

V ROFUS R.' EDWARDS.1 '
WH O LS SALS OR O CSJl,

"' rartjHfra ist nuut xs

FOREIGN 1X2 tCSESTIC WISES

. ;7Ain).tIQU0RS, j. .
Meiet Betweem Frael A Jale StAita,
, , , . ST.JOSEFH.MQ,

(a store, and to arrive throit;WHA3do tha Immst and best auortcd
stock of Groceries, Wine and Liquor, erer be
fore offered ia this martel, aaa u purcu-ra-

.

(I may ramark,) auch ladoauneaU wtU be offer-

ed, that I may defy competition. - , ;,
800 neks Rio coffee; ,1000,000 GD SB caps;
330 bfada N O sugar: HO qrbbls kits mckrt
SJOO packeti Java coffee 125 oi 2 . 3 hoopbekta

1000 kesi nails Assorted: "55 doi boot sieves-- .
320 kola aaa Mrs nolas 100 boxes firecracker;
200 kegs moUases; - , 100 dos jeast powders;
400 boxes eoap; , 100 boies starch;
QnOhiatannarMiuriM-- - 75 half boxes do:"'
500 bxs whole, hlrs 80 boxes pickles, half,

qrs star candles; i . :rUob '
250 boxes cheese; 60xs quart pickles;

3000 sacks dairy saltV ' 500 bmlls wrapg paper;
700 pekgs teas ainerea iw onais wraps umij

rndes; 300 bxs 8eotch herriaf
390 boxes tobaem; . 275 boxes raisins; .

9500 Backs O A ash: 200 ken S C soda;
25 sks fresh Car. riee: 10 bbls cream tartar; t

900 bhla rinHir: 10O bbls almoods, fil-- f

150Wtaeroahedocri-- - bertsa Braxit nuts;
75 bbU autrerised klJ SO ken bar lead; . . i

150 dosea bed cords; 70 eases alf a quarter
400 ban saaorted shot; sardines;

- ! - . ..i Uhn tomato ketchoD
miKnJi.ib, .irm, hr, window fIsm. I
w UM nwi m w- -- a

pipes; assorted;
120 bbls mackerel; - , 50 dox well buckets;
SOhalfbbUdo; 4U sacks pepper; -

50 bxs lemon syrap; .25 sacks allspice;
175 bxs quart aaaks; 100 boxes Cuba cigars;
100 boxes pint do; 1000,000 fine ci?ara ass.

6000 gains. stone ware; WINKd 4 LIQUORS.
300 rnata cassia s , auu dois woisaej;

75 dos wash boards;
100

400 half bbls do;
bxs pepper sauce; 100 bbls oojmic brand

50 dos hlf bosh meas; . 40 bbls N rum;
200 bxs smoking tobac; 60 bbls American gia;

50 boxes eitron; 10 casks foreign do
75 pro. playing card; 140 kegs cherry brandy
80 cases mustard; 7 qr pipes old Mad.;

400 bxs assorted candy; 90 bbls old Bourbon
10 eases indigo whisker:
60boUtarr 160 kgs French brandy

100 kegs salaratas; . 40 bbb Malaga wine;
500 dozen oysters; 25 qr pipes port do;
25 bbls ginger; 3d bbls peach brandy;

900 nasta tubs; 50 bbls old rre whisky
100 baakts champagne ; 50 hlf bbls Mai. wine.
Aa a mat nortioa of tbe above Koods are my

own direct importation, or purchased from first
hands, and are offered rorcasn, pnrcaasera woum
do well to examine my stock, and compare pri- -

jane 18, '57, 6m.

OREGON MILLS !

UTT fc WAT80JT, PROPRIETORS.
Proprietors of this Mill, lake pleasureTHE informkC the public, that they have tho

roughly cieanett, and repaired their es-

tablishment, which is vet new, and are now
mannfactunng an. article of superfine flour,
which cannot be excelled In the Western coun-

try. They hare a good supply of Wheat, a Mill
in the very best order, and millers who thor--

oaghly understand their business, and are now
prepared to furnish the best of Flour, in any
quantity, at as low fijurea as it can be had west
of the Missimippi. Give them a call!

sept 1U, 57, tf.

HENRY F. MACY,

; WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS.
july9,57,tf. . ,m.t

WILLIAM MAQUlLKEN,
House, Sign, and Ornamental Painfer,

GLAZIER, FAFER DANCER, AC,
WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS,

prepared to execute all work of the abortISkinds, in a superior manner. Having had
thirty-fiv- e years experience, he flatters himself
that his work will compare favorably with that
of any other person West of the Missouri River.

Wilt also attend V putting on Fire and Wa-
ter Proof and Gravel Roofing having had much
experience in business of this character.

jnly 2, 57, tf. ' -

fK
Great Excitement on the Frontier !

BORDER RCFFIA'XS ABOUT TO IX--
- VADB KANSAS t- - . : . -

BY late advices from Oregon, Tfolt County,
Misroari, we learn that KAl CHEtt fc

JESTER are about to invade oar peaceful
abodes, armed to the teeth with CHAIRS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES, CRIBS, and a great
many other Household conveniences, too tedi
ous to mention, which they expect to sell at fair
prices', and for Cash. They will spare neither
age nor sex, rich nor poor, (will trust the honest
poor, aaa uei ine money iron we ncu,; uigu
nor low. No political or religion! creed can be
taken ae an excuse for not purchasing their
work, aa it is as good as any in tne country, ami
is more durable than all the furniture ever ship-ne- d

from St. Louis or Cincinnati. Tha people
have been hambuggad with Eastern trash long
enough, and it is high time now that they open
their eyes, and " knock under" to KAUCHER

JESTER.
AH classes of society men of all condition,

from the cradle to the grave, will find it to their
advantage to call upon them for whatever tbry
may want.

KAUCHER & JESTER
Are prepared to execute all orders for Collins,
with neatness and despatch. r

Job Work of every description done to order.
ETDimaged Furniture of every description

repaired. ...
They may be found at Uisir Head Quarters,

near Utt Watson's Steam Jim, Urezon, Mo.
juae 4, '57, tf. . . r c. . ; . .

M. JEFF. THOMPSON
Real EsUt Agent,

--'gAIHT JOSEPH, MISSOURI. 1

Entered and Warrant Located inLANDS Iowa. Kansas and Nebraska.
Improved and unimproved Lands for sale in

Buchanan, Andrew, Holt, Atchison, Nodaway,
Gentry, Clinton, DeKalband Caldwell Counties.

Beleet aad Locate mr otstaai oeaiers en we
moat fsverahle terms. Examine and - value
Lands aad pay Taxes for : Land
Warrants Bourfit aod Sold. , .

' Having Surveyed a large portion of Missouri,
Kansas aad Nebraska, tne latter lor trovern-men- t,

I am partiealarly posted in regard to the
value of Land.- I can furnish Land Hunters
with all the information necessary to make good
selections. ' june 4, '57, tf.

CD. a. OAMO!I. MiT. S. BOtOST. HU. S. HOUaCS.

Imperters'aad Wholesale DeaJcrl in
-.-1 EjuEinrxos, - 7721733,

Liquors iind- - Cigars," T

Ife. 17t Secoad St. Bet.1 Grrea St Sforg
SAINT LOUIS, MO.

1

Agsat br Xoloav 4 Tiltaa's
Alcohol, Cologne 8p'U, 8pril Cu & Cauapbcne!

jone4,,57,tr.'!
J.'a. vOLaaa. . - - r.a.wor.

DOLMAN & WEST,
AnctioB k Coainlssioa Merchants,

.. .. AND DEALERS IN,

7 RE1L ESTATE, STOCKS, AC,
lb East Side Market Sqaare, , .. :j
V .Tn .12 j; BT. JOSEPH, MO. ,

MOyETinrasted'ui Landsand Loans vXind
la Mrsttouft, Kansas and

Nebraaka;'Taxai jo paid; Col-
lections awdeand promptly remitted; Inquiries

!?T2?T?. paid to

,M'nai!Lh''?cr.PrparWitorr3aiT.aaatorauoasaCoasifnajant. am , 'IT, f. '

, ...WANTED,. ;f ;,T

2,000 Cordsf; Wood!
I WILL pay Caah for 2,000 CORDS WOOD,
JL at or arWaita Clood, Kansas- - "

J. U. V TTjaae 4, '57. tf. -
T2,000JSW-Io5s- .

par Ch for 2,000 8AW-LOG-

IiVliL it White Cload, Kansas. - v '

jane 4, '57, tf. - ' J ' J.'H. UTT.
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PETER, FRAZER &" CO.,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, GEOCESIES,

Boots, Shoes, flats, Caps, Bonnets,
QCELNSWAWS, IKON, SAILS, CUTLEItY,

DRCGS AXI PATENT MEDICINES,
OREGON, MISSOURI.

now in receipt of one of the largest and
ARE complete stocks of Goods ever offer-

ed in this market, to which they respectfully
call the attention of their friends and customer?,
and all others wanting cheap and serviceable
Goods. We make Iron, Hardware, Edge and
all kinds of Carpenters' Tools, a leading feature
in our buainess. Persons desiring these kinds
of goods, will find ours the largest and most
complete assortment above the JJodaway.
Drugs and Patent Medicines are also a leading
feature in our busiuess, to which we invite the
especial attention of persons wanting any thing
in that line.

Wttake all kino's of Country Produce at the
high t market price, in exchange for Goods.

We arc determined to sell our Goods at as
low figures as any house in the West. Call and
see for yourselves. june 4, '57, tf.

Look Out for the Mammoth Blue Mortar!

PETER, FRAZER & CO.,
' " OREGON, MO.',

ftralcrs in Dnigs, Medicines,

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS,
". ' Glass an GU'ssware, "

' PATENT MF.DICTNF.S, --

TOBACCO, CIGABS, PAINT BSTSHES,

Perfumery, Soaps,' Toilet ' Articles,
Fine Liquors for Medical Purposes, Ac.

' 'june 4, '57,-tf-
.'. "

LU jre.who are' thirsty. call at the Dru"
IA. Store of PETER, FRAZER & CO., and
get a glass of cool, sparkling SODA WATER.

Oregon, Mo., june t,.'37, tf.

"WIXD0W RLAStf, exio,,, 10X12, mxii
v v iuxio, ia.i, t?.T-- ', 19X21, 20X3(1,

21X36, for sale verv low, hv- - PETER, FaAZEft it CO.
Oregon, Mo., juna 4, '37st..

TT T. BLOW'S PURE WHITE LEAD,
XX for sale at reduced price, bv

,T ... PETER. FRAZER & CO.
Oregon, Ma., June 4, 57, tf.

LARGE lot of PURE FRENCH QUIA NINE, for sile very low, bv
' PETER, FRAZER CO.

Oregon, Mojune 4, '57, tf.

PERSONS wishing to buy GENUINE
would do well to

purchase of the undersigned, aa they have the
exclusive Agency for this place, of all the most
popular ones in nse.

PETER, FRAZER 4 CO.
Oregon, Mo., june 4, '57, tf. .

J. J. RULEY & CO-- , .

DEALERS IN.,
.

READT-M.ID- E CL0THIXG,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

And Every Variety ofGents' Furnishing Goods,

Buff, Plain t Fancy Envelopes &. Cards,
PLAIN AND FANCY LETTES PAPER,

School Paper, Pens, Ink," &c, &c.,
XorthSast Corner Public Square,

','. OREGON, MO. '
.

'
June 4, '57, tf. " '.
GEORGE P. LUCKHARDT,

. Watehmaker, and Dealer io
WATCHES, CLOCKS At JEWELRY,

OREGON, HOLT CO., ITO,
rTlAKES the liberty to inform the citizens of
J. White Cloud and vicinity, thai be has

opened a Watch, Clock and Jewelry Store in
Oregon, IToTt County; Missouri, "where he will
keep constantly on hand, and fur sale, a good
assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry, which he will sell extremely low,
for Cash. Also, a fins lot of Violins, AoenTme-on- s,

.Silver and Plated Spectacles, Gold Peas,
with Gold and Silver- Extension Cases, Silver
Thimbles, 4c. &c.
' lis is prepared to repair Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry of every description, ia tbe best maimer,
and on tha most reasonable terms. .,'. ,:.

Every article bought ia his establishment, it
warranted ta be what they are represented to
be. Watch repairing warranted for one year,

june 4, '57, tf. 1 r t

SHAPLEIGH, DAY & CO..
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Cutlery &Guns
. . 103, Haia Street,- - .

- ST." LOUIS, MISSOURI.
June 4, '57, tf,-- T 7 .,. ....

MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. TODNG.
marriage guide, by DR. wm; young!
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
m akkiauk uui Otz, by DK.WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
M ARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.

f ARRIAGE GUIDE Young's Great Phy-Il--L

aiologieal Work: The Pocket .Etculapios,
ar every one nhrown Doctr by. Wm. Young,
M.D. ItU wrUtea in plain language for the
general reader, and Is illustrated with upwards
cfone hundred engravings.-- ' AD young married
paopls.or .thosa aoatemplatisg akuriage, aad
havinatha least tmoedimeot tonimni. IK.
should read this bookn It discloses secrets that
every one should be acquainted with: itnL it
is a book that must be kept lacked top, and notjialW tha houa.lt will baasnt an. on.

twity-fi,- a cu. Adrcsai
I'Jt. w.M. YOUNG, 152 Spruca Streat. aaova
Pawnh. PWadalpbia, P.. an 4, 'J7, If.

H).7-;i-y'2S!-M-
a

"1 1 - -'- . T V '

Has been before tbe pnbfic mors than SO yaars,
and is drserredly popuhtr in the core of
Spavins, Sweeney, lUngbone, Windgalls, Pols

Evil, Callous, Cracked lleeU, Call of ail kinds,
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fistula, Sit-fa- st,

Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Found.
ered Feet, Scratches or Ureate, Maoge, Foot
Rot in Sheep, Garget in Cows, Rheumatism,
Bites of Animals, External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affection. Frost Bites, Boils, Corns,
Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, Chillblains,
Chapped Hands, Cramps, Contractions of tbe
Muscles, Swellings, Weakness of the Joints,
Coked Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, 4c. '

fof Pamphlets gratuitously furuiihed by

(ruu, with Tstiaitninls of its utility.
All orjeri adircsui to the Proprietors. 1L B.

feexsa & Co., Lockport, Jf. Y.
j Clcno. Let tha Parchajer observe that

the name," ti. W. Msschast." in his own hand-
writing, Is over tbe eorlc, also blown in the glass
of the bottle. A'om tlkrr tan U ftnuuu.

Jdy For uls by Diui; gists and Merchants
generally, through the United States, British
Possessions, aad other Countries. And by

Shuive 4 Macr, White Cloud.
Rseo ii Stcbges, Iowa Puint.
Petes, Fa.uca & Co., Oregon, Mo.
Joxes & Co., Mound City, Mo.
nS.13,57.lT. ...

LAW AND AGENCY.
AFTER the month of June, the undersigned

kis attention to business general-
ly in the Court Claims, and in the other darts
held in the District of Columbia also, to mat-
ters pending in Congrttt and in the several De-
partmentt, in which claimants may require coun-
sel. He will not be prepared before the 1st of
July to enter into correspondence on such busi-

ness, as his time will be wholly engrossed nntil
July in closing up his affairs connected with the
Amrricmn Orgmm.

The undersigned, haTin? obtained, during the
twenty odd years whish he devoted mainly to
Revolutionary Claims, at Washington, a large
amount of facts and proofs connected with the
services of officers of the Revolution, and hav-

ing a complete litt of all those Continental Off-

icers who were promised half-pa-y by the several
resolves of Congress, and of tliooe also whose
widows and children were entitled to ' seven
years' half pay " under the resolve of 24th. Au-
gust, IibO, wiil be prepared to prosecute such
claims, if the Ml rrported to pay such claims,
hitherto favorably acted upon in both Houses of
Congress, at different times, shall become a law
and of this but little doubt is entertained.

The undersigned will also give his especial
attention to those Virginia Bounty Land Claims
and Virginia kalf pay Claims, which remain un-

adjusted, and also to any and all other classes of
demands upon the Government, which may be
of sufficient magnitude to afford a reasonable
compensation.

Prompt attention will be given to the collec-
tion of individual debts, and to all professional
business in the Courts of the District.

The undersigned will be prepared by the 1st
of July, to furnish Circulars to all correspond-
ents, giving them such information as they may
require before engaging his services, and which
Circulars will save much time and labor in cor-
respondence. They will be sent to all who may
deire them. : -

H will also be prepared to furnish to lliose
i uo msJr rel,'lr" uieI (anu lor a reasonable
, compensation) iuu ana complete us oi me uy

J" V I c"e8,?re'mhrf.r.Mi in th hi 1.4 whifh
iu Congress for the Ut two or thr.-- years, anii
on which, biTure sViteJ, f.ivorolik' aciioa has
been bad in each House at differettt scssious of
Congress.

Deirons of placing within the reach of all the
descendants of Revolutionary OJficm the means
of ascertiining rnhrr r not the names of their
ancistor3 are found upon the authentic rolls of
the Army, among those embrsred In the bills
referred to, the undersigned will furnish fmr pub-
lication, to all publishers of newspapers who will
give this advertisement Arte insertions m their
papers reectively (and send a eopv thereof to
him) full of the tfficm mfmoaii for duthir-tee- n

original Statu. The publication of these
lists will effectual!' remove one main objection
to the proposed bill which has been raised by
some members of Congress, t: that these
claims were knoum onlm to mgtnti, who would
charge exorbitant eommijsiona for the persecu-
tion and recovery of thalf, leaving bat little to
the claimants

If claimants, with a full knowledge of their
rights, think proper to give one-kal- f, orany other
portion of their claims to their attorneys, the
government has no right to complain. If mem-
bers of Congreos, instead of fulminating their
wrath against mgtnto, would procure the publica-
tion of the lists of claims embraced in every
law they enact, (so far as the records of the gov-
ernment furnish the names of parties entitled,)
they would render a Cir more valuable service
to their constituents, than by opposing law to
pay Jtt?t claims on the pretext that agents will
receive largi fees for their services.

It Is not, however, the purpose of the under-
signed to interfere, in. any manner, with mem-
bers of Congrfetg, la the discharge of their tin-tir-

nor with agents in the recovery of their
whether high or low. The publica-

tion of the Uttt in the newspapers, is, ia his
judgment, a simple act of justice to claimants
and it is bat just to himself, and cannot possibly
be complained of by others when that
for the prosecution and reeovery of tbe claims
of QSicorm of tha Continnlml Army, - whose
names are en the lists referred to, his commis-sion- s

will oniifhnly beoeser tent, on the amount
recovered. His commissions in other ease will
be a matter of special contract.

To save all unnecessary correspondence, the
undersigned states, that ha caaaot attend to
claims of ooldiert for pensions nnder tha act of
lcjii, nor can he max. investigations into any
pension cases M imtptndal " by the Pension Of-
fice, without the pre payment of a fee. Tha ca-
ses of widows, under the act of 3d of February,
1853, who are entitled to arrears from 1843, will
be prosecuted in the Court of Claims for com-
mission of ten per cent on the arrears.

Letters making inquiries about claims of va-
rious descriptions, cannot be answered, unless a
fee accompanies the application. The (taie re-
quired to examine cases, and the necessary ex-
pense of correspondence, in time, postages, tc,
Ac, forbid such examinations, without www com- -

Bensation therefor. -

rersnns wbo may wish to know on what ferns
generally, the undersigned will Investigate and
prosecute claims, may learn, by addressing hha
a letter enclosing a postage stamp and asking
for hil "Ctrcaiar ta crrrrnoairar.."

' - - VESPASIAN ELLTSi
aug. 6,1857. Washington City, D. C.

C E. BALDWIN,
Waolesale aadl Retail Dealer ia .

CIocks,WatclieSjJewelry
GSilMA!. SLUR & PLATED WARS, LAMPS,
- rocket Cttlerj, rrt MoileS,
TUCT AiUCLZS, PIAN01V aOXODZOIS,
Aad Umcal iMtnnnenta of Every Dncription,

BECCTNTJ STREEt.'STOSEPH.MOl
; june 4. '57, tf. ' V-- . "..

coal?,--j,
' 1 1HE Mount Roy Coal Company ara now

prtparea u supply Lxi, of to beat
ty. and iVaav quanUv. aTtheir t,Tne
mUe and a aaafolow'tti. Rov. BnwTcuZ
Kansas... Come 00 with vour' orders. J. it HF.tTdV a,. 1

aug. 13, '57, tf.

AYEE'S

ill i
4re ciriait Ike Skk to aa exteii aTa,

, before known of uy Meilclit.
IH71LIUS. EIAD AND JUDG5 FOR YODaziLTTj

ll'l ES HAl'EU En, tba writ kmCaMtaal etvtl, PhilaMphia, whoa thu.ara fnaa at almoat rmrf mitt, mjt : aai
I aai hifcrf t aiy f war CiTM.mc rlu. --

j kata HnimI urn a baiur faaiil, BMdiciaa, ,riZL;
; aw, ihaa any othvr witliia aiv Know Mr. SliiTl

eiaaa naa mhaid aarksit aMflia axaa ik '
i iaciila with at hi Witvin thai Uw, im..,.?

iac uat diMSMa and atria, th A
aVfOual, al aat. and alaauut u h. .

birii mnttt maka (bam valued r U
w Wa ihy arakavwa."
Tha wantmhla Caaaeellat WARDLAW writai

tiraora, 15Ui Apnl, 1854 : 'm n V , ' a.- -.. aim.. f k .vm. v.. n mm w.. " 1T.I WHU 1

traat baSt, te am ImiIii mim, langtiot, la of !
aad B.lnoa haadacaa, which ha. U at. Tm?2 i
aat ia taa lafiac A mm mom ml jroar KU. cand T
hava awd jroar Vhmy Parmcal avaay yam ia n, ' j
air naena and eald. with aakiliaf ama, laaZBMdician w luck car. ; aad I (mI aaataawiaMcaalz ,
jam mm tha mmam jmm mm doaa aad am aoma." --

1

JOHN F K.tTTT,Ea,8.aftl.ra.BaunM(v t"' OfUm, rimlUkm, D.xmSri I lata Btaaaaia ta addiat mi Imtum. l. !
tflkary at yoar aMdiciaaa, bavta( dannd m bxJT
bnaac rnm tha aa. of hoth roar Parkiral aad (JZ!
Tilta, I a" awae wMJioal thaa iaaiy mmitj,mnnZ
tk coaawt la ha, whila my muuxnm will pneai.

Tha wM.It naowMd a. & 8TKVS.NS, M. D at
watt, .iu.,.nw
M Having mi A yaar CaTWAano Pltaa la my mntnm

entity fiwa pwoc. that Hwt ara aa iavtluiVkTteL;
lira. la caM id diwrdand Atactiaa. of tha h .
hMdMlia1 iadifettioa, cuMinaaaa, aad lb. (nat nJWlMW Ikal Mhnr, UMy aat a aarar naMd, tan --T

MMf. la all run atbrta a parfati. noMdy tanl?
1 efldntly nenmowad thiai Pill, la tha asaWa
avpahor la auy Mhaf I hara mrmr feaad. Tht, u, J,
ia Uwir opiralioa, aad parlMtly aato aaaliuw w
auka lham aa nralaabla aroda mm aaabc aaa I a,
a r ai.ny mn knoa your Cacrry Ptcttrmt a, Ua aa
Coorh aiMicin. ia rh. world ; aad Ibaa. fill. at. m m

iit lutrnof lo that admini ha. aripamaMi ma la, am
l ' M

Ml. JVW. W uh,
" Da. J. C Ataa Deal Sit: I han bMa alBttudtaia, bank wMk Mtafala a. Ha wafW fana, aad an,,

Iwraty ymm' trial, aad an aaaild of aawuat oi miAtm
har. baM caaiplMdy cand h a km WMks my n
Wita what todhag. l)nkia( I wnta caa ail, a
lougiaid wba rou naTixa what I ban aifftna, mmi mm
loaf. ,

N.T.r an til bow kata I aim tnm Boat ihia kathaa,
dimai in momm thmpm. At nan. H anatkad my ma asan., aw alanM altad, kaaida, uto aaadunal. aua a
atiwr. m xulod ia tba acalpof mj b.ad,aad mmmiajmim

kair, aad aa. kf M aarUr bald alt my 4,ym; - ,
tt cam out ia bit faca, aad tape H tx biobUm mtM44 Aaont aiaa wwkl Igo I coaunaacad uklag ymi
charua filla, aad saw aai aawaly a, feoai la. miaalaa,
Mjr ajra. ara wall, my akia ia lair, aad .17 ban an aa
BMacad a WaltliT crow lb ; aU of wbkb aba, a as
lunar a mmmr pan i" Hopiaf tbi. atauai.at may a. iba Tim rf mi

" !

brimatiua that aall ao fooi la ataaia, I mm, wabaaj S

MAiia ticin- -
I Iibys knowa taa abava iaal Maria tjtka caj

bar chiMkood, and bar atauaMM i. mtl, traa.
' ANDREW J. ME8E1VI,

Ovanair of tba FuftaaiogUl HataibcianaCa'
Carr. JOEL PRATT, of iba ahip Marioa, wraw iai

BoMOB,9ilb Apnl, 1SS4:
44 Your Pill, hav, curad mm tnm a bilkna Iunci aaa

aroa. tfoai dwanraniit of Ui. Ltv.r wbicb had haaat
mrntj aHiooa. I bad faiWd of aa 1.1 by ntjr Mitkm
and Irota mry nawdy I could uy ; but a few mmti
your Pill. b. compHt,rf raMond aja ta baalta. I amj

iim inai a aiy cbiidraa kit woraia, witb lb. am a
MCia. in, lira pnwpiif him.
o a IthmmI air cuatrvcoca., wbicb baa tmuMari bua a.

aioaioa ; 11. ana bi. ta a mw aar. my aaa oifd aa.
i on auia. in. oan nwrciaa ia ua won. , tadlaaaa
U my ao."
Raad this traa, tba dhtrnciualwd Sollckat af tba

r?ort, wboM brilliant atnitia. bar. aud. bua aci
k.wa, aaly ia Uaas bat tba awfbaorlai Boam

" JkTrv Orttmrnt, ilk Jyrni, Mi" 9'r : I bars snat aitbfactioB la aaauiiuj rm aa
mym ' and aimily hava baaa ncy aaacb tmmmami b mm
Miaaia. My .ia waa mrad. two ytn aar. at
vara aad daatioaa eoaih, by Toaf Cnnaar Pamau,
and awe. ibaa aaa mnyymi par fact baalta. My ckdcaa
ba.. aT.ral rima. aeaa cored from attack, af lb. lafa.
aaa aad Croup by ic Ii aa iarataabla aaaarf M

tha. complamuk Yoar CaTwaarie Pita. banaatMy
carad am from a oapepaia aad ceatrraaam, which ka

upon am awn. yaam, iadead. Una car. a
kb mora imponaBI, wiaa tim bat tbat I had hiuaa

fmt mlmf Anm tba baM Pbynciaaa wbkb Ibai aMaad
lb. country .Iftiroa, aad from Bar of tba Baamtaa. am
die. I bad Uka.
"J" m la aa, Dockyr, Uka a proTideatial Maaaa

to aar tamily, and tiki may wII mppoa. w.an aaa
iBoadoftt. Yoar. wiiLikilly,

tAVltT THA ITU.
. " SnutU Clttmimr Omm, Jtmri m 1SK

Da. . C. Am Hoaored til: I bara mad. a tarn
nib trial of tba CaTaaanc Piixa, l ma by yoacaam,

ana have ba cured by ibem of tba dread nil fiiniasae. wbkb mm amaa bm nBansa. Tha SrM dm. alid mm. and a w aabaaaoni doam bar. mtlnrf
atanrad tb. dawaim. I (ml la arttac am Mb aaw tbea bi

mm yean bciuia, which I aitribam aatiialy ta lb. afaa
of ywu UiTunic Puu Tour, waa mat nipnt,

LUCIUS B. MCTCAL
Tba abora am an torn aaraoaa wba an aaklicry kata

whm Utnt imde, and wbo would aut mak. tbem aaa
bmbu willool a UioCDOCh contkUna thai tbey war. aaa

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYES ft CO, '

Practical aad Analytical Chemists, lewtU, Kaat
, .. SOLD BY
Shreve k Macy, WhiU Cldud, Kansas;
Heed k Sturges, Iowa Point, -

N
Jas. N. York, Doniphan,
J. II. Maun A-- Co., Brownvilla, rTebraskst
Peter, Frazer k Co Oregon, Mo.;
Barnard, Adams A C- -, Su Louis;
Van Lear A Brittan, St Joseph;
And by all Druggists. july 9, 47, ly.

Howard Assoc iatioa, Philadelphia.
BIPORTANT ANxXOUXCEMKNT ! !

TO all persons afflicted with Sexual DiMaaaj,

as Spermatorrbosa, Seminal Waak-ncs-

Impotence, Gonorrhora, Gleet, Brshilis,

the vice of Onanism, or Self Abuse, e-,

The Howard Association, in view of Iks

awful destruction of human life, caused Vf

Sexual diseases, and tbe deceptions piwemcsa
upon the unfortunate victims of such cUsetaa
by Quacks, hava directed their Coosultia S

geon, as a charitable act worthy of their ua,
to give Medical Advice Gratis, to all perwaj
thus afflcted, who apply by letter, with a a
cription of their condition, (age, oecupatiat
habits of life, Ac.,) and ia eases of sitr.su
poverty and suffering, to furnish Medieiaas Fiss
of Char?e.

The Howard Association U a beaaveisal
established by special endowrn.nl, fa

the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicts!

with "Virulent aad Epidemic Dimetm." b
has now a surplus of tceana, which tha Hns-tor- s

have voted to expend ia adverasinf is
above notice. It is needless to add that Iks

Association commands tha highest Madiad

skill of the age, and will furnish the mom ap-

proved modem treatment.
: Just published, by tbe Association, a Isfart

en Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Waa areas, Iks

vice of Onanism, Masturbation or Self-Abs-

and other Disease of the Sexual Orraas.iT
the Consulting Surgeon, which will ba atat
mail, (ia a sealed envelope,) Free af Charja,
oa the receipt of twe stamps for poatare.

Address, Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, faaH
ing Surfreon, Howard Association, No. S Saaa
Ninth Street, ITjUaderpbia, Pa. By araer
tha Directara.

EZRA D. HARTWELL, PreaidtaL
. GEORGE FAIRCHILD, Saeralary.

June 4. '57. ly. - -- -

Cljt Hcmscta )tft
ES PUBLISHED 1TE2I THUESDAT, M

SOI MILLER, Editor and rraprietsf,
WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS.

..IV,.-- ,
. , -

TZ33Z3 $2 per Tear, ia Jiria- -

RATES OP ADVTSTTSrXG.
1 square, (10 lines or laa, ooa waak. I1- -

Each additional insertion.
M

l square, one year, 18J

Business Cards, of S fines or leaf, 1 year, Ji
Libera deduction will be made to lb wm

advertise bv tha year.
The privilege of yearly adrartitars wffl

confined exeluaivelj to their ewa lauts"
business.

Administrator, Executors', Pinal 8w:
Brent, Dissolution aad Petition lVeaieaa,

armooneing Candidate for OtVea, $390, H""
vanee. -

Dispiayed advartlsewMnta will U sawT"
an extra priea. -

Comrawaication of a awaaaal Bataras
Ucdtcd; btUifaoMtttawiaaamwrlaS
adveniamets,at aOOperatraara. . '

Advertiaaaicnta rweaivad. ao saarkad a
specined aambar of inaertioB. will b las'l1"
until orderad out, aad ehargad aecawdinrjT'

m
Att tncauent advartiaaaiaat ataai k f

strictly ta adraaca. - " j.Billa ior advertiaing will b prassnldd pr
ly, at theend of eackqoarter. . 'Tha abora retmlaiiaaa will fern la all T
idly adhered to, anleas variad by ssaeaal

CTJoo Printiac, af arary daaeriaaiam,

hdnai bawl mfim, aw1 wtVt.


